Declining state appropriations for higher education have prompted consolidations within numerous public university systems. Using administrative data from the University System of Georgia, I investigate the eects of recent consolidations on educational quality and eciency.
Introduction
For years, public higher education systems have responded to scal pressures with consolidations. In 1974, the University of Wisconsin system combined with the Wisconsin State Universities system to avoid program duplication and contain growing costs (University of Wisconsin 2016). In 1995, Minnesota restructured its public system of state colleges, community colleges, and technical colleges to improve eciency (Healy 1996; Shecter 1996) .
Other states to consolidate their state university, state college, or community college systems include Kentucky (1997) , Kansas (1965 Kansas ( -2008 , Alabama (2015) , Louisiana (2015) , Texas (2015) , and Georgia (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (Warren 2008; Ohman 2011; Diamond 2013; Reeve 2013; Hamilton 2013; Marcus 2013; Mytelka 2015) . Most recently, in October 2017, University of Wisconsin ocials announced a plan to merge all two-year campuses with four-year institutions, and the President of the Connecticut State Colleges and Universities System announced that the state's 12 community colleges will be consolidated into a single community college, a plan prompted by the state's dire nancial situation (Savidge 2017; Megan 2017) .
It is unsurprising that many state systems are implementing structural changes to improve eciency since scal pressures have only intensied in recent years. Between 2003 and state appropriations declined dramatically with public research institutions receiving 28% less funding per student in 2013 than 2003 and public community colleges receiving 9% less. As of the 2016 scal year, state appropriations in all but ve states were still below pre-recession levels (SHEEO 2016) . In the midst of lower levels of state appropriations, all sectors of the higher education market have increased spending in real terms on education and related expenses. Public community colleges increased spending by 4.3%, and public research universities increased spending by 11.9%. Consequently, net tuition revenue has constituted an increased share of spending (Desrochers and Hurlburt 2016) , and state policymakers have identied consolidations as one way to improve eciency.
Consolidations are an attractive response to increases in spending due to potential economies of scale. A merged institution can operate with a single admissions or registrar oce and con-solidate libraries, health services, and athletics programs. Additionally, a merged institution can cut its administrative payroll by retaining fewer administrators to oversee larger institutions. For example, Connecticut policymakers predict that combining 12 existing community colleges will save the system $28 million, primarily through replacing 12 separate community college presidents, chief nancial ocers, and provosts with a single vice chancellor, a single provost, and a single chief nancial ocer (Megan 2017) . However, potential savings are not limited to administrative spending. Instruction may also have economies of scale if institutions can consolidate program oerings, a goal of both the Minnesota mergers in the 1990s and the Georgia mergers in 2013 (Healy 1996; USG 2012 ).
Mergers will increase the productivity of institutions if there are overall cost savings that do not decrease quality or quality improvements that do not increase overall costs. However, the eect of mergers on productivity is theoretically ambiguous due to potential disruption eects of reorganization and uncertainty surrounding cost savings (Healy 1996; Wieder 2012; Woodhouse 2015) . Administrators who oppose consolidations in Georgia and South Carolina have cited challenges in combining institutions with dissimilar missions (Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia 2013; Rivard 2013; Shain 2014; Rivard 2015) , and students have worried about how mergers will aect their educational experiences (Rivard 2013; Rivard 2015) . Little evidence exists to inform the debate since eects of college and university mergers have rarely been rigorously investigated.
In this paper, I examine ve recent mergers within the University System of Georgia to provide the rst quantitative evidence on the quality eects of consolidations in a public US higher education system. These mergers are typical of many public consolidations in that administrators have predicted scal savings through economies of scale and plan to redirect savings to spending that will increase student attainment. In fact, the USG Board of Regents has adopted increasing educational attainment as its rst guiding principle for assessing potential consolidations (USG 2011a) . USG combined eight institutions into four in 2013 and subsequent mergers followed in 2015, 2016, 2017, and 2018 .
Using a dierences-in-dierences methodology, I compare student retention and gradua-tion outcomes for cohorts enrolling just before and just after consolidation relative to cohorts at similar non-aected institutions in the USG. Rich administrative data allow me to observe student-level covariates such as demographics, nancial aid receipt, and measures of pre-college preparation which allow me to account for cohort composition changes which could otherwise bias estimates of merger eects.
My evidence indicates that the USG consolidations increased retention of rst-time undergraduate students. 1 The main estimates indicate that the mergers increased the probability that a student re-enrolled for a second year by 1.7 percentage points. Since 21% of students dropout after the rst year, this represents an 8% decline in rst-year dropout. I nd no similar retention eects for partially treated cohorts (i.e. students who matriculated prior to consolidations but who were exposed to consolidations partway through their studies).
Consolidations also increase the fraction of students pursuing a Bachelor's degree who graduate within four years by 4 percentage points. Since only 14% of Bachelor's degree students pre-consolidation nish on time, this corresponds to an 29% increase in on-time graduation.
I assess several potential mechanisms underlying these gains. The most obvious potential explanation is increased overall spending per student as prior work has established that increasing spending, especially on academic support, is an eective way for public institutions to increase postsecondary attainment (Deming and Walters 2017) . My point estimates, while imprecise, suggest that the retention gains did not come at the cost of overall increased spending per student. Instead, consolidations allowed aected institutions to shift spending from student services to academic support in such a way that overall spending was unaected.
Discussions with USG administrators reveal that the increase in academic support spending is likely reective of the hiring of additional advising sta.
Even if consolidations increase productivity by improving student outcomes without increasing costs, it is not clear that they are welfare improving for students. It is possible that consolidations lead to higher tuition and fees for students through institutions exercising market power or charging for improved quality. However, I nd no evidence that consoli- The question of how to most eciently deploy state resources in nancing higher education ts into a broader literature investigating the most ecient way to publicly provide goods and services. Previous work has investigated the quality and eciency implications of K-12 school consolidations as well as whether there are economies of scale in providing police services (Finney 1997; Gordon and Knight 2008; DeLuca 2013; Beuchert et al. 2016) . Generally, these studies have found no evidence of economies of scale, and when consolidations have occurred, they have not improved quality. For instance, Beuchert et al. (2016) document that for primary schools in Denmark, consolidation has adverse eects on student test scores.
The success of USG consolidations is notable because the student impacts are unusually promising.
The rest of the paper proceeds as follows: Section 2 provides background on the recent consolidations in Georgia. Section 3 describes the data and empirical strategy. Section 4 presents results for student retention and graduation. Section 5 discusses what mechanisms can potentially account for the student retention eects, and Section 6 concludes. The political will to undertake mergers within the public university system gained signicant momentum when Hank Huckaby became USG Chancellor in the summer of 2011. Only a few months into his position, Chancellor Huckaby issued a report to the Board of Regents in which he emphasized the need to study whether campus consolidations could lower costs so that savings could be reinvested in programs to improve educational attainment (Hawks 2015) . In November 2011, the USG Board of Regents announced that six principles would be used to assess potential consolidations including whether consolidations could increase opportunities to raise educational attainment levels, improve accessibility and regional identities, generate economies of scale and scope, enhance regional economic development, streamline administrative services while maintaining service level and quality, and avoid duplication of access to programs while optimizing access to instruction (USG 2011). By January 2012, the Board of Regents approved merging eight colleges into four, and on January 8, 2013, the Board authorized the consolidated colleges to operate (USG 2013) . Given the key role of leadership turnover in pushing for consolidation, and the speed with which the mergers 2 USG is completely separate from the Technical College System of Georgia (TCSG) which oversees Georgia's 25 technical colleges, though some core courses can be transferred across institutions in the two systems. The mean SAT scores of USG students correspond almost exactly to the 50th percentile of SAT takers nationally for both consolidated and non-consolidated institutions (College Board 2015).
Measuring Educational Outcomes
Early consolidation documents suggested that consolidations could improve retention and graduation rates by making within-system transfers more seamless for students and allowing institutions to pool resources to hire for specialized positions and to collaborate on strategic approaches to student needs (Board of Regents USG 2013) . To investigate whether the goal of improving educational outcomes was realized, I assess whether the consolidations increased retention among cohorts enrolling at the consolidated institutions. Students who transfer to another USG institution are counted as enrollees in this analysis, but students who transfer to non-USG institution are not since I cannot observe outcomes for the latter group of students in my data.
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Assessing impacts on graduation rates is more dicult due to the recent time period of the consolidations. Within the USG, more than half of students completing an associate's degree take three years or more, and more than half of students completing a bachelor's 8 My data are not linked to National Student Clearinghouse records which would make it possible to look at outcomes for students who transfer out of the University of Georgia system. degree take ve or more years. These USG average times for each degree are typical of two-year and four-year public institutions. Nationally, less than half of bachelor's degree recipients nish their degree in four years or fewer (NCES 2011). More than half of students completing degrees at public two-year college take three years or more (NCES 2017).
The rst cohort of students who matriculated after the 2013 USG consolidations matriculated in fall 2013, so data covering spring 2016 are necessary to assess three-year graduation rates for associate's degree students. Because my USG data cover up to spring 2017, I am able to examine eects on 3-year graduation rates for Associate's degree students matriculating in fall 2013 and fall 2014. However, I am unable to assess eects on 5 or 6-year graduation rates for students initially pursuing a four-year degree since I lack data covering up to spring 2018 or spring 2019. For these students, I instead examine whether consolidations impact the fraction of students graduating on-time with a four-year degree for the fall 2013 cohort.
Empirical Strategy
To estimate the eect of consolidation on student outcomes, I implement a dierences-indierences estimation strategy where non-consolidated institutions in the USG serve as a counterfactual for how retention and graduation rates would have evolved in the absence of mergers. The retention and graduation results that follow come from estimating a studentlevel regression model using data from rst-time freshmen matriculating between fall 2007 and fall 2015:
The model explores within-institution changes in the outcome y isct ; s indexes the student, i
indexes the institution, c indexes the CIP code of the degree the student began pursuing at matriculation, and t indexes the fall matriculation year.
The key regressor of interest is M it , an indicator that equals 1 if institution i is merged in year t, and C it is an indicator that equals 1 for the partially treated pre-merge cohorts.
For the retention results which examine whether students are more likely to re-enroll for a second year of college, this indicator equals 1 for the fall 2012 cohorts at institutions merged in January 2013 and the fall 2014 cohorts for the institutions merging in January 2015. These cohorts were in their second semesters when the consolidations took eect. CIP code by matriculation year xed eects (δ ct ) control for other factors impacting retention that vary over time but are common to all students pursuing a particular degree within the USG. 9 Because degree programs chosen by students may be endogenous, I also show estimate models omitting these xed eects. However, it is useful to investigate whether there are within degree program changes in retention rates.
Following the approach of Gordon and Knight (2008) following matriculation (i.e. those that return for their sophomore year). The blue bars correspond to students whose rst semester is at an institution that will not consolidate.
The orange bars correspond to students whose rst semester is at an institution that will consolidate in January 2013. Retention rates tend to be higher at institutions that will not consolidate. The retention rate of students who start at these institutions prior to 2013 is between 82 and 84% compared to between 73 and 75% for students starting at institutions that will consolidate. These plots also suggest that institutions were not targets for consolidation because they spiraling downwards, though institutions selected for consolidations did have persistently lower retention rates than non-consolidated institutions.
For cohorts matriculating post-consolidation in fall 2013 or later, the gap in retention rates narrows. As shown in the bottom gure, the pre-consolidation gap in retention rates is 7 or 8 percentage points, but post-consolidation this gap narrows to only 5 percentage points. This narrowing is driven by improvements in retention rates at the consolidated institutions.
These plots lump all consolidated institutions into one group, and retention rates vary across consolidated institutions and degree programs, so changes in where students enroll over time or what degree program they choose could be still be driving the patterns. In addition, there could be dierential changes in the characteristics of students enrolling in consolidated versus non-consolidated institutions over time. In the extreme, it could be that gains in retention rates are driven by students, who would have graduated regardless, switching to the consolidated schools from non-consolidated schools. To shed light on whether characteristics of matriculants are dierentially changing at consolidated institutions, I regress measures of pre-college qualications (high school GPA, SAT scores) on indicators for matriculating postconsolidation at a consolidated institution, matriculating at a will-be consolidated institution in a pre-consolidation year, matriculation term xed eects, and institution xed eects. The omitted category is the fully non-treated cohort immediately prior to consolidation (i.e. the fall 2011 cohort at institutions that will consolidate in January 2013). As shown in Table 2, I nd little evidence that consolidated institutions enroll signicantly more prepared students after consolidation. The estimates rule out eects on SAT scores that correspond to a 10 SAT points increase (about 1/10 of a standard deviation). Nevertheless, my preferred persistence regressions will control for a rich set of observable student characteristics to account for even small shifts in the observable pre-college preparation of matriculants. 12 4.1 Baseline Estimates Table 3 displays the point estimates and standard errors from estimating equation (1) where the outcome of interest (y isct ) is an indicator that equals 1 if the student re-enrolls in a USG institution in the following year (fall semester). Column 1 reveals that students who matriculated after the institutions were consolidated were, on average, 2.3 percentage points more likely to re-enroll in the fall one year after their matriculation than students at comparable non-consolidated institutions. I nd no evidence of eects for students who were partially treated due to matriculating one semester before the consolidation. In column 2, I
add a rich set of controls for student covariates. In column 3, I switch from matriculation term xed eects to matriculation term by CIP code xed eects. The point estimate from column 2 indicates that consolidation increased on-year retention by 1.7 percentage points, and the estimate from column 3 indicates that consolidation increased one-year retention by 1.6 percentage points. Since 21% of students matriculating at consolidated institutions in the pre-consolidation period drop out before sophomore year, the estimates suggest that consolidations reduce dropout by 8%. These retention rate eects are similar in magnitude to eects of increasing nancial aid by $1000 but smaller than increases in retention rates from successful college coaching programs. Singell Jr. (2004) estimates that a $1000 increase in grants and subsidized loans increases retention by 1.4 percentage points. Bettinger and Baker (2014) nd that the InsideTrack, the most commonly used college coaching program in the U.S., increases one-year retention rates by 5.3 percentage points.
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12 In section 5.1, I assess eects on institution-level spending and enrollments. I do not nd a statistically signicant change in the total number of full-time-equivalent students enrolled.
13 These results are not obviously driven by students sorting into easier majors after consolidation. In results available upon request, I have directly tested whether consolidation aects the probability that a student chooses a STEM versus a non-STEM major and nd no eect of consolidation. Increases in retention rates indicate that greater numbers of students are on the path to earning a degree. However, it is not clear that these students will continue to persist and graduate. It is possible that the students induced to re-enroll who would have otherwise dropped out simply delay their drop-out. If this is the case, increases in retention may not impact graduation rates. To examine whether promising increases in retention rates translate into higher graduation rates, I look at eects on four-year graduation outcome for fall 2013 matriculants in Bachelor's degree programs and three-year graduation and transfer rates for fall 2013, fall 2014, and fall 2015 matriculants in Associate's degree programs. Specically, I re-estimate equation (1) with indicators for these outcomes as the dependent variable.
The results in Table 4 indicate that consolidation actually decreased three-year graduation rates by 3 percentage points.
14 However, some or all of this decrease appears to be driven by students switching into a Bachelor's degree program rather than graduating with an Associate's. 15 Students transferring to a BA program may be a desirable outcome because Andrews et al. (2014) nd that for college students in Texas, students who transfer from a two-year college to a four-year college have completion rates that are about the same as students who start in four-year institutions. In fact, they nd that at non-agship universities, transfers are even more likely to graduate than direct attendees. Because returns to a four-year degree are quite high, there is the potential for signicant earnings gains from 14 Event studies for these outcomes are shown in Figure 3 . 15 If I estimate eects on graduating with an Associate's within three years or transferring to a BA program, there is no signicant eect of consolidation. The condence interval rules out about a 5 percentage point change in either direction.
transferring. Using data from the North Carolina Community College system linked to unemployment insurance wage data, Liu et al. (2014) nd that the return to transferring from a community college to a four-year program is positive, though earnings gains are largest for students who complete an Associate's degree before transferring. However, when comparing outcomes for students who complete an Associate's degree versus those who transfer without completing, outcomes are somewhat better for students who complete an Associate's degree rather than those who fail to complete but transfer. Whether these conclusions can be extrapolated to students in Georgia is unclear, but they suggest that the eects shown in Table 4 for students starting in Associate's programs may be osetting.
The graduation results for students initially pursuing a Bachelor's degree are more clearly promising. The estimates from Table 4 indicate that consolidation increases the percent of students graduating in four-years by 4 percentage points. The magnitude of this eect is comparable to the on-time graduation eect of the most commonly used college coaching program InsideTrack (Bettinger and Baker 2014) . Given that only 14% of students who enroll in a Bachelor's program pre-consolidation end up graduating with their degree within four years, this is a meaningful increase of about 29%. Interestingly, the magnitude of the ontime graduation eect (+4 percentage points) is larger than the eect on one-year retention (+1.7 percentage points). It must be that consolidation improves the probability of on-time graduation for students who would not have dropped out after their rst year.
Given the recent time period of the consolidations, I am unable to look at eects on ve or six year graduation rates. However, even in the unlikely case that these graduation eects represent only a decrease in time-to-degree rather than evidence that more students will eventually graduate, increased on-time graduation is still an economically meaningful outcome. Hayes (2010) estimates that a one-year delay in graduation from a public institution costs students between $45,000 and $144,000 due to additional tuition and fees and foregone earnings.
To test the robustness of the four-year graduation rate result, I perform a permutation placebo test in the spirit of Abadie, Diamond, and Hainmueller (2010) . I assign four in- This falsication test also shows that it is unlikely that four randomly chosen institutions would have graduation eects as large as those that I detect for the actually consolidated institutions due to idiosyncratic factors.
Who is more likely to persist?
A natural next step is characterize the students who are most likely to persist due to consolidations. Does consolidation improve retention for students with the weakest pre-college qualications or those who are most prepared to succeed in college? To investigate this question, I estimate eects by predicted retention quartiles and predicted on-time graduation quartiles. I use the repeated sample (RSS) estimator proposed by Abadie, Chingos, and West (2018) which is asymptotically unbiased for this endogeneous stratication. 16 The results shown in Table 5 indicate that consolidation eects are largest for students in the top quartile of the predicted retention and predicted on-time graduation distributions, though the point estimates are positive for students from all quartiles. These results are, hence, con-16 If I were to regress an indicator for persists to the second-year on the student covariates using my full sample of student-level observations and then use the coecients to predict persistence, the predicted persistence estimates from this procedure would be biased upward for individuals with low predicted outcomes and biased downward for individuals with high predicted outcomes (Abadie et al. 2018) . The bias stems from a mechanical correlation between predicted persistence and actual persistence.
Instead, I use the repeated sample (RSS) estimator proposed by Abadie, Chingos, and West (2018) , which is asymptotically unbiased. This estimator splits the untreated sample into two groups: the prediction group and the estimation group. The prediction group is used to estimate the model of persistence, and the estimation group is used along with the treated group to estimate treatment eects. Ferwerda (2014) provides the Stata ado package that computes the repeated split-sample estimator of Abadie, Chingos, and West (2018) .
sistent with eects being driven by students with the strongest pre-college qualications.
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If I estimate retention eects separately for each merger, the impacts are large and statistically signicant for three of the ve mergers (see Appendix 
Unpacking the Eects of College Mergers
The increase in retention and four-year graduation rates for students pursuing Bachelor's degrees raises the question: what can explain these gains? Since the gains are not driven by students initially pursuing Associate's degrees, an increased number of students transferring from Associate's to Bachelor's programs at consolidated institutions cannot be responsible for the gains. In addition, since the eects are detectable even when controlling for matriculation term by CIP code xed eects, students dierentially choosing degree programs with higher retention and graduation rates cannot explain the entire eect. Did the aected institutions increase overall spending to increase retention rates? In the analysis that follows, I assess whether consolidated institutions invested more in instruction, student services, or academic support to increase educational quality.
Did productivity improve?
To investigate how consolidations aected education costs, I use spending data provided 17 To complement this endogeneous stratication analysis, Appendix Again following the approach of Gordon and Knight (2008) , the unit of observation is a post-merge institution with variables aggregated up to this level in pre-merger years. In particular, I combine separate institutions that will eventually merge by summing their expenditures. 20 The intuition behind aggregating pre-consolidation spending in this way is that if each institution/campus continues to operate as before (i.e. no personnel changes are made, and spending levels are unchanged at each institution/campus), then there will be no change in the aggregated spending measure before and after consolidation. This data structure also allows me to include xed eects for ultimately merged institutions to account for level dierences in spending across institutions.
My dierences-in-dierences specications take the following form:
where i indexes the institution, c indexes the institution's institutional category (research university, regional university, state university, or state college), and t indexes the academic 18 The National Center for Education Statistics Integrated Postsecondary Data System (IPEDS) is an alternative source of spending data. However, the spending data I received from the Oce of Fiscal Aairs is likely more accurate than that in the IPEDS since external auditors verify USG nancial records after information to IPEDS is submitted. Sometimes changes are made which are retroactively updated in the IPEDS.
19 The semester enrollment documents report FTE equivalent students in each term (summer, fall, spring). I add up FTE enrollment across the three terms and divide total spending by this number. Thus, the resulting gure corresponds to average spending for a full-time equivalent student in one term.
20 I am unable to investigate spending at the level of once separate institutions because after the merger, spending amounts are reported only at the level of the combined institution.
year. The indicator P it equals one for any school year during which an institution merged partway through the year. For the four January 2013 mergers, P it equals 1 for the 2012- The dependent variable is the natural log of spending per full-time equivalent student for instruction, academic support, student services, or total spending over an academic term. I look specically at instruction, academic support, and student services in addition to total operating expenditures because these are the categories most likely to be aected by mergers for the reasons described in the introduction.
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A stated goal of the USG mergers was to avoid duplication of academic programs, which could lead to economies of scale in instruction, and to streamline administrative services, which could aect both academic support and student services spending depending on what type of administrative services are optimized (Board of Regents USG 2012) . For instance, reducing the number of deans would save on academic support while maintaining fewer admissions oces would save on student services. However, not all merger induced changes would necessarily decrease spending in these two categories. Merger documents point out that achieving eciencies from several de-centralized locations will present operational challenges, perhaps requiring greater eorts from administrative sta. Moreover, documents mention that the mergers present the opportunity to hire specialized higher education enterprise professionals (Board of Regents USG 2012) . While potentially benecial to students, 21 Instructional spending includes expenditures for all activities that are part of the institution's instructional programs including credit and non-credit courses, distance learning, and technical instruction. Compensation for instructional sta and faculty, including department chairpersons, are included in this category. Academic support encompasses support services for instruction, research, and public service. It includes expenditures on libraries, computing support, non-instructional administrators, and some course and curriculum development. Student services covers nancial aid, administration, admissions, the registrar's oce, student activities, athletics programs, counseling, and student health services.
hiring for these positions would increase administrative payroll expenses. on student services in order to invest more in academic support. This increased spending on academic support is a potential source of the persistence gains. Deming and Walters (2017) show that when state budget shocks lead to large decreases in core academic spending, academic support is particularly responsive, and student persistence suers. USG appears to have used consolidations to boost academic support spending and consequently, student persistence. These more recent ndings are somewhat at odds with Webber and Ehrenberg (2010) who use panel data models and estimate that student services spending has a larger eect on graduation rates than academic support spending.
To better understand what institution-level changes may have driven these gains in student attainment, I also spoke with several USG administrators closely involved in consolidation implementation. Two key themes emerged from these discussions. 
Did mergers increase prices for students?
Quality improvements will not necessarily improve student welfare if they are accompanied by 
where s denotes an institution, c denotes its institutional category, d denotes the duration of the degree program (2-year or 4-year), and τ denotes the academic term. The dependent variable y icdτ is the natural log of the per-credit tuition price.
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M iτ equals 1 in all postmerge terms for institution i. I estimate the model separately for in-state and out-of-state students. 24 In the event study specication, I replace M iτ with leads and lags.
The event studies for in-state and out-of-state students in Figure 6 indicate that the USG does not take advantage of increased market power by raising tuition prices at consolidated institutions. There is no obvious pre-trend in tuition rates, and the point estimates from the pre/post specication are quite close to zero. The 95% condence intervals are not able to rule out modest increases in sticker prices (as large as 7.8% for in-state students and 5.6%
for out-of-state students).
Though increasing sticker prices is one way to increase prices, another is to adjust nancial aid awards. USG data do not record exact prices students paid by semester. However, I can use nancial aid data to investigate whether students are less likely to receive institutional grants after consolidations. It is unlikely institutional aid will function as a signicant margin of adjustment since only 3.1% of in-state students and 8.3% of out-of-state students receive institutional grant aid at the aected institutions prior to consolidation. Neverthe-23 If the institutions that will consolidate have dierent per credit tuition rates in a pre-consolidation term for a given degree-level (two-year or four-year), I use a student enrollment weighted average to construct a per-credit tuition rate at the institution-degree level. Three institutions have only a at tuition rate for students towards the end of the analysis period (Georgia Institute of Technology, University of Georgia, and Georgia College and State University). I omit these institutionterm observations from the analysis in the results presented. However, the results are also robust to dividing the at rate by 15 credits to obtain a per-credit rate that corresponds to a full-time student and using this per-credit rate in the analysis. I also drop Middle Georgia State College in fall 2016 and later since in July 2015, the Board of Regents elevated Middle State Georgia to a state university and thus its institutional category is not constant over time.
24 I drop any observations corresponding to an academic term and degree level for which there are no enrolled students. Because there are some programs enrolling only in-state students, the sample sizes dier between the in-state and out-of-state regressions.
less, I re-estimate equation 3 using student-term level nancial aid data collapsed to the institutional-degree level where the dependent variable is the fraction of students receiving any institutional aid. As shown in Figure 7 , I nd that consolidated institutions do not experience any statistically signicant changes in the fraction of students receiving institutional aid. The point estimates are actually positive, and the 95% condence intervals rules out decreases in the percent receiving institutional aid greater than 2.4 percentage points for in-state students and 5.5 percentage points for out of state students.
6 Conclusion
This paper informs the debate surrounding public higher education consolidations by examining ve recent mergers with the University System of Georgia. These mergers aect over 10,000 rst-time undergraduate students per year who matriculate at the consolidated campuses. The short-term impacts are promising. The dierences-in-dierences estimates indicate that consolidation increases one-year retention rates by 1.7 percentage points and four-year graduation rates for Bachelor's degree seeking students by 4 percentage points.
Students pursuing Associate's degrees are less likely to graduate within three years but more likely to transfer to a four-year program. The gains for Bachelor's students do not come at the cost of statistically signicant increases in total spending. Meanwhile, there is no robust evidence that consolidations cause institutions to raise prices for students, though the estimation is too noisy to rule out modest price increases or decreases. Taken as a whole, the evidence suggests that consolidations were quality improving and beneted students.
How did USG achieve these gains in student attainment? Though the mechanisms analysis is only broadly suggestive, the most likely driver is increased spending on academic support made possible by cuts in student services spending. My data lack sucient detail to identify exactly what components of academic support spending increased, but USG administrators at consolidated institutions report hiring new advising personnel. USG administrators also 25 In results not shown here, I have also looked at whether the amount of institutional aid for the group receiving aid changes with consolidation. The point estimates are positive, but the condence intervals are too wide for meaningful inference. mention the disruptive role of mergers in making it possible to change institutional policies.
Better understanding the sources of productivity gains is critical as other governing boards consider whether consolidations could be similarly successful in their public college systems.
Nevertheless, the USG experience suggests that consolidations are a promising policy option that merits further consideration. Wieder, B. (2012) . College mergers bring big changes but questionable savings. Governing the States and Localities. http://www.governing.com/news/state/sl-college-mergers-bring-big-changes.html. Woodhouse, K. (2015) . Anatomy of a failed merger. Inside Higher Education. https://www. insidehighered.com/news/2015/08/05/college-merger-negotiations-are-long-and-complicated. excluding students who were ever jointly enrolled in multiple institutions or jointly enrolled in high school and college.
Standard errors are clustered at the consolidated institution level to generate p-values for signicant dierences. There are fewer observations for the last three covariates because these covariates are missing for some students. Notes: Estimates are computed using the repeated-split-sample estimator of Abadie, Chingos, and West (2018) with 100 repeated split sample repetitions and 100 bootstrap repetitions for the standard errors. The covariates used to predict persistence are based on the student's rst semester of enrollment and consist of gender and race indicators, age at matriculation, SAT math and verbal scores, high school GPA, and an indicator for Georgia residence. Specications also include consolidated institution xed eects and matriculation term by institutional category xed eects.
* p<0.10, **p<0.05, *** p<0.01. 
(8) per academic term on an indicator for a partially treated year and fully treated year, consolidated institution xed eects, and the indicated academic year xed eects. Standard errors are clustered at the consolidated institution level. The pre-consolidation mean is the mean in natural log points among the institutions that will consolidate over the years prior to consolidation (scal years 2010-2012).
